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Clemson remarks reportedly shock crowd at forum
 
School official says it walks ethical line esting" in pursuing a Top some members of the audi that her remarks were talc- criteria. 

20 U.S. News & World Re ence," reported the maga en out ofcontextA spokes-. 'The accusation that
in rankings; Clemson says it's untrue port ranking, two national zine Inside Higher Ed. The woman for the university, Clemson, its staff and ad

education magazines re Chronicle of Highet Edu Cathy Sams, called the ministrators have engaged 
By Anna Simon higher education confe ported separately on cation reported that Watt's comments untrue. And in unethical conduct to 
CLEMSON BUREAU rence in Atlanta this week Wednesday. presentationwas "metwith Clemson President Jim achieve a higher ranking isasimon@greenvillenews.com 

that Clemson ''walked the The remarks by Clem gasps, guffaws, nervous Barker said the majority of untrue and unfairly c4spar
CLEMSON -A Clemson fine line betWeen illegal, son officilll Catherine Watt laughter and incredulity," Clemson's goals are unre-

University official told a unethical, and really inter- drew "actual gasps from Watt said Wednesday lated to u.s. News ranking See CLEMSON on page 7A 
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what we've done," includ- fewer ~tu~ents, a key l!.S. CLEMSON. ing increasing faculty sala-l News mdicat~r, by ~rymg 
ries it reports to U.S. News to reduce sections WIth be-

FROM PAGE 1A by about $20,000 - largely tween 21 and 25 students 
paid for through increased down to 18 or 19 but let a 
tuition and altering the way' class with 50 rise to 70. 

ages the sincere, unwaver- it reports the data to U.S. Som~ in, the audie~ce, 
ing and effective efforts of News. according to the magazme, 
facultY and staffto improve Watt said Clemson fold- were troubled by Watt's re
academic quality over the ed itsbenefit payments into marks. 
past 10 years," Sams said. the average fc;tculty pay fig- The magazine reported 

Watt, director of the Alii- ttre it reports to U.S. News that "many of the adminis
ance for Research on High- that requires the institu- trators and data analysts in 
er Education at Clemson's tional research office to the audience were clearly 
Strom Thurmond Institute produce several different troubled by Watt's descrip
of Government and Public definitions of facu1ty pay, tion of Clemson's ap
Affairs, made her remarks the magazine reported. proach, especially as she 
at the annual forum of the The mag~e reported pointed out that the univer
Association fat Institution- that Watt clarified her col?- sity has grown more exc!u
al Research in Atlanta. ments after the panel dis- sive (fewer than 10 percent 

She formerly served as cussion to say that Clem- of its undergraduates are 
Clemson's director of insti- son had added benefits to first-generation collegestu
tutional research. The its faculty salary report to dents) and has favored 
Chronicle of Higher Edu- U.S. News after previously 'merit over access in a poor 
cation reported that Watt having failed to do so as the state,' sending tuitions ris
said after her presentation magazine requires - so the ing. To me it's a little Wlset
in Atlanta that she had left increase caI1!e fro~ not tUng what you're doing,' 
the institutional research double counting or mclud- said one audience member. 
office, in part, because of ing information that it 'You had a perfectly good 
her objections to the direc- should not have but from institution' before." 
tion the university had tak- playing catch-up. Watt responded, accord
en. Watt, according to the ing to the magazine, that 

Inside Higher Ed report- magazine, told the confe- ''we have been criticizedfor 
ed that Watt told the group renee that Clemson has not fulfilling the mission of 
that Clemson officials, in I pursued the Top 20 rank- a public land-grant institu
:filling out the reputation ing to "affect - I'm hesitat- tion," adding, ''we have got
surveyforms for ~versity ing to, use the wor~ 'm~~ ten really good press. We 
presidents, "rates all pro- ulate, every pOSSible mdi- have walked the fine line 
grams other than Clemson cator to the greatest extent between illegal, unethical 
below average to make the possible." She added, the and really interesting." 
uriivetsity look better." She magazine reported, "It ·is ~ The Chronicle of Higher 
added, reported the maga- the thing around which al- Education reported the 
zine, that"I'm confidentmy most everything revolves same remark. 
president is not the only for the president's office." Told that "you're pander
one who.does that" She also told the confe- ing" by an audience mem-

Watt, according to the rence, 'according to the ber who went on to ask 
magazine, also described magazine, that Clemson how she could justify pro
'What she called the "more has increased the propor- clueing multiple versions of 
questionable aspecL<; of tion of classes with 20 or 

salary data, Watt, Inside 
Higher Ed reported, re
sponded "to do anything 
else is not an option." She 
said she was just following 
orders when asked by an 
audience member, accord
ing to the magazine. 

The Chronicle of Higher 
_Education reported that 
after the session Watt clari
fied that Clemson officials 
aren't directed to do that 
but she's seen "a couple of 
surveys-myself that had 
that effect" 

She told The Greenville 
News that she was making 
a general statement that 
university presidents 
wou1d be "inclined" to do 
so but denied that she said 
Clemson specifically does 
that. 

Watt told The News on 
Wednesday that she used 
Clemson's eight-year leap 
from 3811 to 22"d in the U.S. 
News' rankings as an ex
ample of successful strate
gic planning in a session on 
that topic. 

Results of Clemson's 
strategy, such as smaller 
class size and higher grad
uation rates, have benefit
ted students as well as ad
vanced Clemson's ranldng, 
she said. 

Responding to the re
ports about audience reac
tion to her comments, Watt 
said participants reacted 
out of frustration with the 
lengthy U.S. News survey 
itself, not at Clemson's 
strategy. 

Robert Morse, director 
of data research for U.S. 
News, who was present 
during the session, said 
Clemson isn't alone in de
veloping a rankings strat
egy, only in its transparen-. 
cy in discussing it publicly. 

He sai? the highest and' 
lowest scores on reputa
tional surveys are subtract
ed as a safeguard, but he 
doesn't think university of
ficials are downgrading 
other schools to any 
"meaningful degree." 

The purpose of the rank
ings is to provide a tool to 
help students and parents 
select colleges. 

"Our intent is not to pro
duce benchmarks," he 
said. 'We can't control how 

our information is used." 
The Chronicle of Higher 

Education quoted Morse 
as saying, 'We don't want 
our rankings to drive the 
mission ofa university," but 
he stopped ~hort of that in 
an interview with The 
News. 

"It's up to the citizens of 
South Carolina to decide if 
Jising in the rankings and 
the cost has been worth it," 
Morse said. 

Sams said' few universi
ties "are willing to be quite 
so public," as .Clemson in 
its Top-20 mission. It's 
made the university an 
"easy target for a misinfor
mation campaign," she 
said. 

Clemson Provost Dod 
Hehns said decisions to en

hance faculty resources 
and student support were 
made because they "were 
the right thing to do," not to 
drive rankings. 

'We wou1d not tolerate 
allyefforts to manipu1ate 
data, and neither President 
Barker nor I would manip
ulate the data in ranking 
other institutions," Helms 
said. 

Barker, in a statement, 
said, "I have frequently 
said that as long as we con
tinue to focus on students 
and academic quality, the 
rankings will take care of 
themselves. And that has 
been the case." 

Clemson Faculty Senate 
President Bill Bowerman 
said he hadn't read the re
ports and declined to com
ment except to say that 
Clemson is a better place 
than when he arrived 10 
years ago. 

Bill Hendrix. chairman 
of Clemson's trustees, 
couldn't be reached for 
comment, nor could the 
chairmen of the education 
committees of the state 
Senate and House of Rep
resentatives. 


